
I noticeda young man standing on the sile by himself, with his face away from the
) ----

crowd, looking into space. And then I observed, there were tear~ st~pming down

his cheeks. In a few moments, I asked him about his elationshin\ to the family.
----- I. - 11

Or the deceased. He said, I am not related in any way. I just am so tOTIl.•uP

About the death of this one. ere_

tribute to the memory of our heroes who. fell on the high places of the field. . r/./
~ ~~

And down the path of the national life of America, we have come through the_ 4J iJ~r"

f\l;:- I:.f<"fI p'f1:I"~"'r/..w 'trl;-,(.uJ C.W •...~ I'
Re~olutionary_W\r, the War of ~8~2, the~Ci~}.~~r, the Spanis~-AmericaEWar,

lit!}J1dI". K~ ./..w>- ~_~ "'""'~ .
. ;;;'\Vorld}V~l'I, World War~, and ot;U'll"wars. Prize of kinship make the memory of

those who served. And those who died with unselfish sacrifice, and \~ho gave the
....- -~ • Jill • "iIIIM'I

full measure of life. The memory Of.~~, ser~s the pr~ent. If it lifts

the present above the record of the past.

!f)I AJ.,;'" ~

Hemorial Day is an(mportant}day• As we think of the +.llyal sons that went

forth, \iho b~, \iho died~ who gave their best. Tomorro\i' ~le.moria~. Da~ and a

grateful nation "ill pa se to remember the valiant men and \iomen "ho have given
\ :If'!O':Io~ r n r 44 :t ~ J:. II.

their lives in defense of their country. It is difficult to say ~ppropriateJ"0rds

that would express the true gratitude. Really, everyday should be a Hemorial Day

for the Christians.
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As we think of the past, the memory, of what Godhas done for us. It is also

a time that we might rememberothers.

at Killarney are the graves of ancient kin s of

eter
1

than just a thing that happenedIt was more

Whenwe go through some of the old

patrip,tism that some of these menhad.

In the~9f~
.--:::

r~!!,ck. On their tom~nes, you may still see the sy'!!!_b_o••ls of their rOY:,lty. But
.,.".- .

cl;>se besige them, are other monumen1Swhich m~:~_l:.~::es Idtn swords and the. ~ro'5"S:'i

These are the tombs, the gUid~~.lill tell/You, of the~crusa~::~: IIThlrir S,11:q.s are ~t,

their good stea~s dust, their souls are with their God, w tru~t.' I
A' 7 ..-tf

#f._~ _fl;:u:J":' ~. 7k z.)~~ ~_ 'f.&. ~ ~ ..

~~¥.J.&.-''c> ~ ~z::x.'k!~'~ /¥~~ ~ ~
fU.:j-, (!..~ «~

11$4)-1>'"'..., ,
s and we think of the

to the fJag. It was making the most and the best of oneIsseI f. TIley were citizens-
that "anted tob ._e••••to:;r~u•.•e. and stand for the princi,Ples of, their country. And so they

.• . I T ~ ••• I ••••.•.•

worked ~or freed~m. fd~~ T~ ;...~~ ~/ tG.....J<{ ~ 1i.J.~ .

.&7~ 7JI.:e-~7 -& t..>:" hJv M~ )'rN-M.Jk. cJ..I tJ- MJ/ ~ ~~
0-J];, .~ k-t 7P -k ~. J -"L. -.----. ~ )

And it is well that we try to let them live in our hearts. ~ne time said,

me").oryis the treasure llOus,.;.elf the l!!!-H.P, wherein the momentsthereof,.,.:lEe e t. The

TIlewild rose corning
mt ..•

ition Doxes that are empty.

And so it is as like the years that go by. As one great

battl0ield 0 Later, oh he said, look at the ••

de~cate flpwCF;j""grOl,ingin the a,

monuments are P!cserved.
~was walking along the

through the broken Union drum. Even all of this brings peace land gets us on/track

again.

I think it is the ~ of thee&hurch!to bripg haGk•• spme.Qf"th<lt..,.U.ll.ry.And to

rememberonce again that we need to give thanks for those whodied.
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We need to remember that mi!Jlyof them mi&ht have."Iivp.cl' But many of them,

were cut ,;;~<?rt. C </ ?I--e..~ '"w-.1I h ~L CiA..1~ .~ - ~ -
~ ~......J- eTV"3<i y..J,tj ~ ~'t - ~ ~v ~. 7
~ _ ~,/uJJ~. pff- -.= C~_~. iC ~."" JZJ~'~I

"'?7t-~_

As somebody has said, e can neverjflose~.w:. a<;S,0.1!Utwith_those •••l:Jho dieU11.J;he.
II . ,. i

field of hono. That is why we need to ~ and train our )'.ou . "and boys and girls
/

about the importance of this m;.!lWrr. The measure,9f.~jfe.- So r1em~ Day dawns

once again. And our hearts a loyal gift. Our hero deed of days gone by. Laid with

their Ii ves the cornerstone of this !1emorial Day.

.3 -
\\

Oh you who sleep in Flander's Fields

Sleep sweet to rise anew

We caught the torch you threw

And holding high, we kept the faith

With those who die.
1-

We cherish too the poppy red

Jfoj, r< 1'f149t ~ -----

I / :Iii tJ-llNd-e-T« 1:.eJl~ -!he~1f16 hkw
&fwe.~w t-he.CwS;;e5 / 'rov/un "4'11

71r41 fll,q,-k.t?bJ r {J!-M..c!-/ A Nd.IrI ~ :rt!t
1h? /-11', K!. $iJJ...1:xflVJ'fJ $,;'-'1/~~~cf

~CAr /1e.ft",J- R1'1~d- 'Hu.(ft-vt-J5 bekw
We flye 'fk.d",-Ad. ::S~4yf-dF-l-'J~ Pr~o

W-e )./.,e/ ~-e.J.-Td""M/'"~s1'rw.sWrl.~ 1h.,J
.Loved- Prwd ~)."ved liNd. ~w We- J..;e-
"'IN .:;J- fHr d e-T- ~ .:;r-e-J.J. .

1

That grows on fields where valour led

It seems to signal to the sky

TIlat blood of heroes never dies.

But lends a luster to the red

Of the flower that blooms above the dead.

In Flander's Field.
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Andnow the torch and poppy red

Wewear in honor of our dead.

Fear not, that ye have died for naught
7'

J( r:. hrc; ft-~ %;-H:,. W:1f. kv JJh. .J.ie.-
w-e ~,Jf firld-e.y 7L~t'--fDffj~ ~
..k ~...v ~ij)

lie have learned the lesson that ye taught.

'fIn Flander's Field.

I want to take this morning and_go back in his1.o.D',.Iand pick up an Q':t\J;s.tpr

that is lit.t1e ..known. about: ADii'l!'rlfrom the book of qu! SaJUue~1';:r:J31'on through to•
the end of this chapter. There is a text "hieh comes to light - i t is deep with

emotion and feelinl.! about.•. •
has been "orkin!?

AndAb~, "ho is broughl to his gr~ve,

of murder. And a "ar-like spirit..--- -
And

nocin the cour~~J_oLnaJ:.ure.

by V~~l~!lce.[AbJ;i.fi"as an 0

But by the hand--
icer of

-...dis~c.tlon under King David. And theC!;~ to~k a larg,~b.~rl; of the genea;al,grief •
•

And the account of his untimely, unlooked for ~l. In the Word"e read this-
usual tragic scene "hich a"akens our sympathies - even today.

It seems to me, that as "e consider what happened here - we should discover some-thing :bout MsmQAta!.~y.

had'made a'Weneed to !:-~d these verses and discover that

in this __wpj' ii'i'ia it was gg,od. And it was going to be the thing that would end

war and would b went awaywith p'eace. lle thought it was settled.

Sometimeswe have that i!lusion, with nations.

-
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And

come an

and we find that there is

-e and "e learn that-
But we check on downin

we find that

treau had been signed. AridJoab did nQ~""'t-=-l;;;.ik::.e•••t",h:.:.:is.\'Ihyis it that thou hast sent;::a _ __

him away and he is quite gone. Sent him a"ay i':.,.p'eace -_

sword•-as though he "as going to have a private conference....

_ - Whenhe w~!'t OU!from the presence of David, he sen~ge"E>o

Abner~ to invite him t\2.,cdln in. No" David knewno about this plOU But in V

"e find that Abner came in,.a peaceful~. And at the ate.~ook him aside

And"e find that in the

. g followedAnd the

to all the people that "ere with

put on sack cloth, and mo for Abner.
••••••

As they bore aim away - V~

died in

said to Joab in V.

Here "as

the cof£in, the casket... )

follo"ing vers~s,

him. Rend your clothes,

2 - As they buried him in lIebron,

And all the people "ept. And very b in
lifted up his voic~ and he '::,';l2.t.

the King said, ~id noJ;.

die as a

interest of peace.

some foolish way as a pri~er or a x;opber.. lie died in the

in V~ 3 - Wefind that all the peoplQ.-wept again, following

the Kg's speech.

V. 5 - The King would not eat bu And all the people took notice of it •
.~~,-."_.,,,

- The King said, to his servant, do rou kn2~ there is a nrinS; and a great
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man fallen this day in Israel. lie challenged them to a Memorial Service,,,_: ----

Let us think about one or two items.__ ._0 --,

AND USEFUL PEOPLll

- they have opportunitj!s to be .a~t~. And for service - they have

II

I. LOSS OF

..-
in four chyr-.,.

who was benefic,yl and eX';;.:}.$nt, and us:.!u1-in the Kingdom_

and now evil had~lotted him ou> Andhow much g,g.9dhe had done and could do. t:

,1~~::\fv", ~i: \ N;,;r...;,.--e., ~-v."'1 ;J~ t/) ~Y"l 4,~
~p ~ f'f~ •••...•~)K<A-<A ,:}~ 4"- e~~-:- ~

".f N~ ~ :to M-O. "1 - ~ )VO? ' :
~:""1 ~ - --.

Q.J:ie was like al His ~~1~ is w~y. llis6n e~.£~was great

throughout the community. lie had(prevente~ the entire community to deg~rate into

Imr. And 0 can we otherwise weep when we see such great examples, of men who

/

were ing to put out war. And had no reason to fear the band of wicked men
V'

who had called him to ~ meeting. Abner cam in and was well meaning. lIe was not
'f?-.. ~.- f'04-.JJ-, .JIr-,.,/-l~t--:t-'V1' ~M~ ""~",;. ~~ -t'flr "1t- Jik '~-4Tw....l:iv.J:. ,I
IZ -~:: aafiileil.eor the battle •• " ' •..',,0 I' ~~~./4 • 0 .r.t-.:. ~;I.: :','~
'~ - ,~ "M."':""J" """' ~ , ~- """'7 : :.- q;-'~ U:.;{I-<--.. ~ 0''"'/: :------c; .,........,

,T'>-:-- :>. n /)7Lt....!. I~ : 1>1.. P-iLo..o rb-:- ~ ....:..n.:, ~ ~~ <f .•(>JI°~ -.Jl ~~
V./; ft)'\1 _. ,.- '.... -.---. ~:LJ<. ~_-U~ AJ \ -L : --..' -. '':'1': "'-__ ~ : _ .L .wW' ~ - 0& 'W-M ~ 71' :. ';f - :Y ~ "1y ~' -' ""<V '(> !J.. ~
-...t ~-:f~ , _b. ::" fl...: ' • "iJ
~':v.-~~~: "l-L~~;_~.~~~~",-~~_
.,/.: ~~rid, service think David felt the loss in his bereavement of the " '. ~ ~

72. t
eminent important set~ of this man. Sometimes many characters and••

many talents. They move amonI':us. And it is a most distre~s.i,ngJ.Q s. Whena
••. PPM-'"

Christian: is taken awa
-b _'N<"". Someone, an individual, who has a various talent - it

requires abilities and energies of such to carryon the work. And yet to say, an

eternal "goodbye" - all the people we t over him. I think, when we think about- ~
that, we too share the silent tear, about the service of those who have been lost.

Useful people.
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was an important thing that was expected 0 A ne~.-- Gthe

There actual 1 - one wh was trying to carry'

he goes and is silent in the gr ve. \'/ho can really say what he would have had
~

ability to offeI:. to us. And to save from many d~ers and hardships. And the

That all the people should weep over the lost.-

they
•

I think

Until he has

to s~

dOlmin the

of useful peo~.

the bl~isip'gs th~t

The man who feared Gad - who tried- "Andhis name has been put

TIley were ~sensitive about what G£d had ~one for them.. .

, the bitter ingredien. As I think of the loss

Andhe \~as doing a si~.service.

God's remembrance.=

benefi ts that \<Quldhave resulted.

it appears to me that some of these people were um~orthx of

h~~.

been called home - this pert:~ct servant. And has been removed and no ne had reall

ap re d and his labor of I e. Bu , he is gone. And there are r~ons-that we could give. 1'Iicked me fell upon him. And that iS~itter ingredie~ When.
•••

you think about God caring for even the sparrow that falleth on the ground. Not without

the Heavenly Father's eye - you think of a man. l'/hen all of the things seem to be

going toward peace. And now when they all come-together, it is not surprising to hear

it said, all the people ~t again over him.

1'//1 B'~t~ ~ 1J{~~~)9~-
!. i-MfC~~~,O ~p-rv/~~

1...., tL<1 J.~ ,.-va '-r
lYethink of the

and the other wars.

the CiviI War, Wored
• $-Irre a

War I and II, and Vietnam
"'. I If ~ .•.•...

ss. We do not really know

how to express the things that we have lost through this bitter ingredient which is

gone into the destruction of so many.

10-0 ~ ~ V7 ~~ t~
~ '-~.
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- III.

My brethren, if our loss is so great and our- -grief so deep, that they have lost - and what must they endure. We could not attempt--
to describe the feeling.

'\'~~wofltj}14 .-~. ~ rw~.
~ V~~:.- ~ ~dl-1!'~R e~ J3~/jJi))

~.I--1-e, says the tender Apostle, to the Disciplel of ,Jesus - one anothe' .UI.d ns. 1..------------- .-...•

. st. 110>;desolate we are, most of us, at this point. Who :z.:~)
wants to bear anybody else I s burden. But >;hen such a man is absent dies, and he dies-
in such a r"anner as this. Tire whole nation must go to the throne of grace. f\nd let us

go with them. For there, and there only, can they fjnd grace. to help them. In every

practical way. And especially by day and by night - when we bOl' the knee in prayer.

Tiley may reap and benefit, in the stronF supports they feel. flut David,

r-..the Bible says he followed the to the grave. And that the people ~ept.
v

Lets

Tiley

ourselves -

said, and the people came to him.-

~l;the, !.bing that caused them to IVeep in V lIe w,

aJ:;;.'iO,,"".•'l"'O~"/ (~ ) f/fJd.:"io~~rrt~~~. r~4~'{~2~1~---~ +..a I"<.'A- /;71<.J'f\ . -.:::...~ • ..I-il.' ,,~ .r~- , / , ./. - "f5b «0. ."'!Jv - F T:.....-it- ,«~ d I IfJf.3..:.
...•••. ,.econ .'illake 1mprovements I s another 1nstructlon. o.t_only weep

.P ._ ~' ••••••.••... .~

with them that weep. !~we need to sq to
iuuusus - ~

begin with our OIm Ii ves. In _ David

IVanted him to eat as on other days, and David said - so do God to me and more also. If's. :zI~'- *'2' Jai

In other words, David had such deeD
'<"

Probably, considering how he---------~
hat he said, I am not goillga:-to cat and banquet until the sun goes dOlm. I am

4. ••

I taste bread - or ought else til the ~un go down.

going to spend this time

might improve. And this >;ould be something for us to stir up the gift of God that is in---



And that Godhad given us.us.

dear e.ceased friends.•

~~~.~.~_.
-10- ~~7 tp,;fj

~_~ro~.. ~
7kt~~~~~{~

And to think about the taJent;! and the 101lsof our ~._'-...,"""~~~.
And fellow citizens - who are now buried in their grave. lie

might employ this thought - to somehowimprove our ownbeings. And I would exhort

( yo~ to learn to redeem the time for the days are evil. ~ .• ~ - '.41~
6n..-rtJ 77'~."-~~10-.~ --~. 1\1J-~7t . ~ ~. .
~ ..!.!i. ~ JM.....JO.~ ~ I( ,I Go, i9- p.f.;(, '"
.~ ~.()i::£.~-7~' ;d0)-'.i. -/-rrv:.~ .-

lird, prepa e fn d tlLi Nowthis is so uncerta~'life;1 In V. 38

why who had there was eace. But here there were still the rumblings of war.

Andhere we are, we mourn. Disease comes. Andwe seldom ever think
~ .. :.~~

i t i~I!.c.s .•our_.fr..;une. And thi'-grgy.e pl'{)mises cry <mg, lDIl stay.

about it until
. ,

Andyet. 'Abner
~.:

at last. dies •.':~~~.'1It.~As a man falleth before wicked men, so fell he.

~~

"1M (;;j;/
~v

It seems to me that h~~.p.x.()Il;rred, for that stroke. It found him in a, sj;a S_Qf.

prepara~.()tl-to.,m_ ad. He was calm and resigned. I think we need to admonish each-
other today. Q such an lOur as we think not, orne. And if he••
cometh on us by surprise, in an unexpected moment- and we are hurried away to the bar

He that is filthy - let him be fi Ithy sti 11.

lUlll

He that is unjust - let him be unjust

But if we ca~~Unstructions on
~~!~ -'.l~~"'I\Il~

l'fe in our text. Ne will also .we can see the

\'Ihat will be the terror of our feelings.of God.

this Hem..•.._~still.

see the lmstableness of humangreatness. Abn!lL.,!f,ilsan..•.!.I1lINrtant."man. Andwe liill also

see the presence of wickedness that is ever there.

experience, I want you to notice the people
n ••

the er of evi I according to his wickedness, They put it in the hands

TO r~£!.'J}:t in~o X~u);.heart. i\nd to say "Yes" come into my life. And

And for your salvation.

He have thoughtat all costs.

retlember that Jesus Christ paid_\~....,.,...
i\nd riowI am sure.

thirdly, b~il.ling to .let G9d_haveh~ way in your life

about those who have ~\the supreme price. lie n;;;"to
ttl "'" • I .~'.




